
Athabasca Soccer Association Board Meeting Minutes


August 30th 2023 

Attendence: Colleen, Matt, Jodie, Laura, Jordan,

Albert, Brandi, Susan, Kate


1. Call to order 


2. Approval of Minutes from last meeting (changes)


3. Approval of Agenda


4. Additions to Agenda

A) Sign for Registration night

B) .

C)

5. Presidents report


6. Treasurer report


7. Referee coordinator report

All reinbursements sent to tor-county. 

There Is a couple parents interested in taking referee course.

Tri-County is now paying there refs $50 and linesmen $35.


8. Field scheduler report

Waiting for enrolment numbers to book some time with the multiplex. 

Aspen View is looking to have the extra field fixed for next outdoor season.

Multiplex does not like time extra time booked and cancelled so we are hoping for last years 
number to book similar times.


9. Communications director report

Registration night is going to be on September 13th. We’d like to make a list on Facebook 
regarding the registration night and let everyone know we will be there.

Jodie asked if we can get a post made again regarding the casino and try and find ore 5 more 
volunteers.


10. Registration director report

We had 219 registered for the 2023 outdoor season. 

ASA no longer accepting cash or cheques and online payments will be the only form of 
payments accepted. All registration must be registered through RAMP. Registrations will no 
longer be accepted by paper form.

There will be a tab on RAMP for jersey deposits. Everything being on RAMP will make thing a 
lot smoother. 

Registering kids for U5-U13 and older for Mondays and Wednesdays. Registration will be open 
for September 13th. 

Every single registration will be $75 for the first half of the season.

E-transfers will include the group the child is signed up for and the Childs name.


11. Coaching Director report

Outdoor season went well and we had enough coaches. I believe RAMP is going to be helpful

With coaches submitting their criminal record checks.




Coaches cannot step on field until the criminal record check is submitted and loaded up into 
RAMP. 


12. Equipment Director Report

Collecting the equipment from U5-U7-U9 right on the field after their last practice was super 
helpful and ran smoothly.

The storage room is very organized and I believe we have a good process. 

Next outdoor season include extra shirt in a different size , incase another kid joins or need a 
different size.

Need new balls for the season. Very likely we will need more sizes for for t shirts.


13. Other business

A) Sign for Registration night. 3X3 reusable sign from FAST SIGNS would cost $150.00.

Brandice made a motion to spend up to $150 reusable sign . Laura seconds.


B)U17-U19 are to big to play with the U13 so if there is not enough to have a team Id like to 
suggest playing with a drop in mens league. (Albert)


14. Set next meeting

To be decided


15. Adjournment8:45


